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setts; and from 1923 to the time of bis death was president of the
World Amusement Service Association, Chicago. Besides these major
positions be also served as president of the International Association
of Fairs in 1913, was a director in the American Trotting Association,
and director in the International Motor Association. Few men have had
a more active part in the development of America's great fairs and ex-
positions in the last twenty-five years than he.

JOHN L. GOOD was born in Gratz, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
April 9, 1845, and died at the home of his son, C. Grant Good, near
Ogden, Iowa, June 8, 1928. His parents were Daniel and Margaret
(Reedy) Good. In boyhood he attended public school. He enlisted in
Company I, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania Infantry,
and after his term of enlistment expired, re-enlisted in Company H,
Two Hundred and Tenth Pennsylvania Infantry. He was severely
wounded March 31, 1865, and was discharged May 30, 1865. Returning
home he attended Freeburg. Academy for a time, taugbt school one
term, clerked in a store in Gratz two years and in 1869 removed to
Grant Township, Boone County, Iowa, and engaged in farming and
stock raising. He served for six years as a member of the Boone County
Board of Supervisors and was elected representative in 1895, and re-
elected in 1897, serving in the Twenty-sixth, Twenty-sixth Extra and
Twenty-seventh general assemblies. He removed to Boone in 1903
where he continued to reside until shortly before his death.

GEORGE E . HILSINOEB was born in Sabula, Iowa, March 14, 18174, and
died in a hospital in Chicago December 2, 1927. Burial was at Sabula.
His parents were John and Mary (Scarborough) Hilsinger. He was
graduated from Sabula High School, from Grinnell College in 1894, and
from the law department of the State University of Iowa in 1898. He
was eleeted representative in 1899, and was re-elected in 1901, serving
in the Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth general assemblies, and was
elected senator in 1912, and served in the Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth
general assemblies. Besides practicing law in Sabula he became presi-
dent of the J. Hilsinger & Son Bank in 1906. He was also city attor-
ney of Sabula at the time of his death.

JOSEPH A. ROMINGER was born on a farm in Davis County, Iowa,
November 2, 1871, and died in a hospital in Los Angeles, California,
May 1, 1928. Interment was at Angeles Abbey in Compton, California.
His parents were Uriah and Sarah E. Rominger. He attended public
school, took liberal arts in Iowa Wesleyan University, Mount Pleasant,
and was graduated from the Law Department of the State University
of Iowa in 1898. He practiced law in Bloomfield, was editor of the Davis
County Bepublican from 1902 to 1904, and was postmaster at Bloomfield
from 1902 to 1906. He removed to Long Beach, California, in Febru-




